
Statements oil Butter Making. 
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VI m .. mm, tin pans, in a dair.i 
■ mlit b mrs. >Team 

-A i. \ hand,Ml III' line 
•- p '■ mi a *>l).- a -iay. 

1 ’:. i.'. i1 * *. *. i -. tiii* 'mli ;!,•■ warm 
a..-1 ea:v is taken tii.it n*. mould 

m *• t :i.'■ ; ■ * * "! i*-. t on the *aearn, , 
•* .it •: .*a*-! -hi: iiniiiy. ami that 

ii't.. .* ';>*.-* 1 si— be properly clean 
t'r.*::. tel:;:. When the butt<-1 is 

.*•<!. ami tie- butte*milk irawn *.!!', a 

•-ai ater is pm into tie- churn, 
butter ofiitiy churned in it i* *r 

: •; one minute, then tak-:: out and 
*1 m-iynnmt an 1 taste (I never 

-ait i elite:.: 111*1 'a-t si and 
1 !*■'.: as * *.n\i-niimt, llu-i: vvt.rk- 

■ : ;is ;nt,* ini.is a 1th a w..ml*-:, 
p.ii-ke*l solid in a w*.*.*len jar, as 

; .-I* : rod. 
1 • ill.K-K 'I \Kl.s*i *1: sm \ I.I. 

KAIliV. 

• *t at nmdit is strained into a tub, 
:cutlet immediately added snliicii-nt 

■e "imulatiun in from ten to tifteen 
in ires and to become suiiiciently tinn in 

-.-Hi;* to thirty minutes to cross *>if 
,. :i knife, \ftcr a little 

: i- cut .main, and in about an 
m : mil 'he time of satiny the mi'k. it 

■ 
■■ st.i led mid broken • iu11is liueiy 
the knife, and left f*.r perhaps hail’ 
■ui m si-tile. Hum dipped from the 

n nt*> ; i-inili laid into a cheem- basket, 
n left ■*. drain all liiyht. 

i:i" jii'oit-s is iv|icat<d with the 
"filing's milk, and the curd is dipped 

!'• same doth with the night’s curd, 
has previously been cut with a case 

■ and turned once or twice. After 
s cut and turned occasionally, to 

"• the whey from the curd, which pro- 
's" is si-metiiiH'S accelerated by alight 

-fii'. pi.iced mi tlie top, until the curd 
quite firm, w hen it is returned to 

!l lb and scalded with whey heated 
1 '"at as hot as the hand can lie borne in 

Alt' r scalding twenty or thirty min- 
’’s it ;s put to drain again and cool, 
sen sntlieiently drained and cooled it is 

'acin returned to the tub and settled, be- 
hopped quite liuely lrefore salting. I 

taste, as I d<> my butter, using 
'"■nt a cnlfee-eiip full of butter salt fur a 
!1"' se that will weigh Id pounds when 
11 "Dough tor market. After salting it 

immediately put in press and pressed 
w enty lour hours, being turned once in 
no time. Press used home made, self- 

Mus. II. (.'r.oriiM \ s. 

I he < idil'ornia grape crop ibis season 
: the largest ever gathered. 

Prudent horse-thieves near Medicine 
, 

•''eli. never steal more than two 
"imii makes»it unprofitable for 

tUe settlers to pursue them. 

1 "tie Things on the Farm. 
■ use cave ol tlit-- pennies ami the dol 

■ '-''ill take eare of tliem.-eliis" is an 
-1-iaya uuoted In Tin- Western Kura! 

"hh'h < <>i reftty ilhi Unites life as a whole. 
I V and a!! of it department.. are made 
!1:’ "l s,|ia!l !!iia -■ i'liaraeier. for in- 
h'1 h'1 1' Hie a.j e„a 1 e ol sma II t hi legs, 

"I our thoughts lirst. and their harvest. 
0,11 ;“-ts. Men who despise small tilings 
-1 ‘' : 1 '1 "in ueee.-sli. 1 men. and it matter 
ii"! in what ailing i le vie Hint them. 
Ii "Men thought, entirely too often, that 
tie-- legat'd for lit lie things shows a nig- 
aidii spirit, ami that il is unbecoming in 
men ol mind and eharaeter. If a man 
sM 'i's I nek up a pin in order that lie 
may sa\e m, there are those who laugh 
•' r Ills pains Hut a pin is n on h 

11:)! I: ivpreseins so;ae !a!air. ain; 
sole- i.dae in e ell. \ bushel basket full 
"I then woli.it represent console: aide m 

ci :■•. and '.'.Idle, it a man's time lie \ en 
x'-thi due. it might m pay to .-top rim 

'“>ig "iiougli o■ pick up a pin, if lie had 
il"'! .n. i e to do. he had better sp-p and 
■ale I en that. Tin actual Worth of the 

: 1 not e.Mii'tii the entire 
heiteti; which results from the art of pick- 
mg' it up. The habit of saving thus 

vn grows rongei .cry time it is ex- 
ercised, and it wdl be sliown iusi as 

strongly in more imj oi taut atl'airs of life, 
l’lie spirit of derision against those who 
Me .-aill to sto,.p to sueh small tilings' 

'■ el to Ms delis', n of the Creator 
h m-eh. for there nothing too sm ill for 
II C ■:. an ! ; -re' '! I Tile " hole tin: 
ei's- i-a complete system of economy 

alii" 1- w ;t'i. ■ l :11 .my par! ol ••!. 
1 '• it non hero does close eentioiuv and 

t! 1 -11<■; : on lo .'in ill !hi:ilt> pat lieitcr 
that: "1. tile la. ill. The little leaks are 
■'ha! r.;!: tv at u ith the profits in I'.innino. 

no re much time 
a "1.1 lie. U-'iia'.l,, t" stop 11)0 leak tv hen il 
rst bejjins 1' is the slightest of tvm k 

; hire a rail oi a hoard when a lias 
ecu pu'hed Iroia, a ti ;;. e, hm i; is more 

-■ i«< a> rebuild the entire truer, after 
! has heen nea’.ei ted for teals and per 

: I'o'd 1" a Mil'll- 11 to pa-, es No! 
'■a ad. A tumhii'-ilowu ienee aiav cost 
the tarnu-i tvs of j^rain. Man;, a tat met 
lias found hi' corn trampled don ll by the 
stock, which nevt could lute entered .! 
be !:a :• p.aeed ■ cry net as a, became 
disk :_'ed When decay mice commences. 
:t proceeds rapidly, mile's cheeked at 
ola e \ board tails "if a h hkhna and is 
ii"' replaced. Very soon another board 
to.iotts. and :l ndi not be many years ac- 
inic ttliat mntht hate heen a aood-1 ..k 
ina and cnihfortablc btiildinu is a perfect 
min. 

M e hate seeii some farms nithoat a 

heltnery. \aioii" the sveilUlytli lltole 

important duties, provisions for the lb a Is 
was th niblit to be t i isionitleam lo re 
eeive alteTltain. 1 tie result n as that the 
P Mtitry »iTi foostiny in bnildoios which 
'li ■ •! i"1 kept clean, airi a Ilona taint 
•mplenients which they were iti.-iiamti: 

• not :a ...:i_. .Mm tune was -pent in 
e!e,tii;i:a 11j> a:Lt• t. the eliirki-n.- than \\.>u 1 • l 
have i'. eit roipiireh ta luiilh a half-ha .• i>. 
hen-hail.-e- line was a ilh'eet lass. Ini', 
it wvs nut till anl.V aiie. The hells hah 
ii" pla< ■* p: ■ it It-, i fat tl.nil fa lay. am! -a 

they alt,-!' sn ml it oiit-ai'.-t he-way places 
V-lie le tile .-.yi were Ilf \ el fa.Ini. ami 
line was mare lass. 

Mui s in ■■ an nidi'll that i- ivynheh ! 
a- ai small impan.iu.m T1,■ ■ I'.irra ney 
!■ at l -:i!i- \ a: y •• \ nni-ivel i. I; • an a 

farm all which n ny ilnaal I- .iltemleh 
la ami '.lie smallest with as yaod care as 
the lur n :. uni pnisperity will he limml 
thei'a. I.eavimt all! al ilia n'lastiall alia- 
a-'tla l 'he increasch pleasure whie!I e.m;cs 

Irani 111:'. IIIU a place I'm r\I'ly 1 ii:iii mill 
everything in its place, uf ha .'if order 
everywhere. I here is print ill :!. Ui .-ai']; 
alarm the su i'a-hand never .ns «h:il : 
v. 1.1 y:. e a hetlei p: alii nil m' than m 
it tin' ImUei is nat mahe in Mich a way 
as ta lie warth in it lii n except fur mease: 
the claps a haul the warn! pile an Hat pc: 
mu teil 111 int : tlu straw-stack i- nat pn 
mitleil !11 yu ta was!e the manure is 
earel'uilv saved whet her l! is made hy I In 
• attic, swine "r Ian Is. ami in short there 
is strict economy, order, ami. what always 
ace mipaiiif.- ihern. prosperity. 

Apple Xiuxuru's. 

in ihe-e hays of ahnmlanl apple sup- 
plies 111,-1 e use is nniver-al. ami doubtless 
m.uiy of am' lady readers "ill iii-.e rec- 

ipes far palatal le way s a| eookiny them. 
\ ’in i' .liii.i Slice the apples, skins, 

ares and ail : put them m a stone jar. 
with a .-mall ipiantiiy of v ain' t" keep 
them li'aiii stirkiny; then place the iai 
in a iter, and let them remain hailing 
mi!;! iiei'l'i'i'tly soft then si rain, and ta 

pm; af tin .ju i. add thr-i a .a: t. : 

al a pauml at laa! .-uyar: hail ami clear. 
-ill tin whites af two ar three eyys 

iicatell ta a froth. When it jellies, pall!' 
into the -. las-es to eaa!. and then sea! 
them. 

M rl 1. 11 111' i \n ; U nil. I I' \S I F. 
1 ’.11 mid imii- i w 1 v*• large appb I’m 
tliein cii 'lew ••.it!i ne "i- two large 

; >1 :11 : mil till' peel of a large 
li e: .! \V lieu it i> 'loin Ilia'll up saiootll 
aiei -t.i ii eight ■ Minces of butter, one 

pi in I sugar, two small biscuits, powder- 
ed. I.et them cool, ind then add eight 
yolks and hnir v. bites of eggs, beaten. 
Add lemon juice or any other Haver tn 
your taste. 

Ai.kx wi'iti: ihnniMi. Have ready 
a 'lisli of stewed apples, sweetened and 
seasoned with lemon peel, i’ut a layer 
of bread ci limbs Oil the bottom of out 

miking dish, w ith bits of butter niingh -i. 
tia'ii a layer of apples. ( ontiniiing in this 
way until the dish is evenly tilled. Hake 
long enough to allow the flutter to lie 
ueli melted. When it is weli browned, 
take oil. and soften tin-surfact witli some 
of tile syrup of the apple, left out for the 

A",;' up the whites of six eggs, 
sweeten and season with vanilla. Spread 
this ,i\ er the pudding atid let it brown in 
the oven. It is very nice eaten hot or 
cold, according to fancy, with cream. 

Hogs are now lovvei in low titan they 
have been since the winter of l-'il--. 

Hay is scarce in many localities in Min- 
nesota, ow ing to lie destructive prairie 
I ires. 

The most northern cheese factory in 
the Tinted States is located at lloulton. 
Maine. 

The smiiul' siiil.niill.lKN) is said to be 

represented in the wine interests of Cal- 
ifornia. 

Wheat bran is so cheap in some parts 
of Minnesota that it is used in locomotives 
in place of coal. 

•■The American velvet plant" delights 
the horticulturist in Ragland. Here it is 

known as the mullen. 

North Carolina has of late been ship- 
ping cotton seed oil to Italy, in a clarilied 
state, where it is used in place of the 
more expensive olive oil. It has of late 
began shipping peanut oil. 

At the sale of loo sheep imported by 
the government of New l.runswick on the 
exhibition grounds in Fredericton, the 
prices ran from s'11 to s-o per head, and 
were considered satisfactory. 

A dog belonging to John l.’yf, in the 
tow n of Oshkosh, got loose, and getting 
into the sheep pasture of Robert Cowham, 
a neighbor, killed or mutilated twenty- 
four sheep. That dog cost hisownerSbU. 

A swarm of bees took possession of the 
chimney of the Middlelield, Conn., Meth- 
odist church during the summer, and, 
when a lire was kindled in the stove on 

Sunday, the floor of the church basement 
literally tlowed with honey. 

Immortal. 

* !!>•; >• i- ,t;; end },. kissi’nr Mini to siphs 
I'liriv is an "Mi to lamrhter ami 1" tears; 

A:, mi to tair tliimis that delmht oiirevcs. 
Aim ;! i<> pleasant s.-umUtleit charm our ears : 

\ II 1 ml to i‘iilil! I !' il lihellilc. 
•••! the ;j;ra. ems prais.- t. t tVieii.l 

I’ll' r** :s e l in al! but Mile sw<r| tIni’ir 
'!">• I *\ e llu*"e is IIO end. 

'va-vi-M v :rvvd an empire w illi his sword 
Tt:• einpite mi is !• it like him a name 

I h i' 1 atesuiaii spok. ai. i h\ a burni’ay w*»r.I 
h ii,illeti a n.it ion's heart into a tlame 

A"-' o' o is lett hut asi.es. ami we bn:nr 
41 '• •.ii i.;e ?i< new im- to them \\e bend 

.tii eml to ..11 hut » m- su ,-et t!nmr 
I u love there i< o c!.d 

All beautv t.les auav or el- e. ala.--1 
Mm's <o es L'|.>w (Inn. allii they no beam v see I 

1 he s! ou ot nature pass ami pa---. 
*.* o. I A the* o n**, a- .j'ltekly .!«• the\ he. 

\: lie that iiears the Voice ••? weleoiniln: 
lh i: m M the slow. s;,.' ii-,.well o| Ins 1 ,:.-* 1 1 

1 '•> o sti ■■ nl to all hut oile sweet tlh’.m 
1 •' lo\ e t lie! is no clul. 

At* 1 11 oiii •* her. u here is he 
‘' ■ a'i.1 a m •m.irv a1.11ie emaiiis 

There :• :on hav .u: a mother's knee 
I’* r us. !< wm h.l aiai s.s.i with cares ami pains: 

l»!'ot iid'iess. >.-■ ,: \\av w we; 1 
l'o death's dark !.■•. -• from which wv shall m>; i 

rove 
\tld *o \>e ee.l-' V e* -[ 1. pa; hat ll u e*..d 

There ;s ,• -:• 1 to love. 

The Two Roberts. 

Singing so v Robert Kd- 
nury rode "out dale and ova r down" in 
• In* sweet stillness of the .Inly night. 
Hardly a breath of air was stirring in the 

a I ladies of the ties-. Xo.v and then all 
m.t.-iblc night bird piped a solitary note 
to keep Irm company, and soft waves of 

;ht stn ... ovei the hills is the ipieen- 
iy moon, well attended by her guards, 
rode indolently down the broad highway 
a heaven. The him dome, looking so 

velvet, was. like the tabled path ol 
I ive. strewn thickly with the golden kiss- 
es ol tin* siars. 

As lie gamed the last hill, whose sum- 
mit ga/.cd on the Utile watering place 
which was for a few weeks to lie his des 
'mutton, lie involuntarily hew rein and 

a sil a: 1 : i moment, enjoying the 
— it scene. On n an uid-lash 

toned !n ivk house icated its twisted 
mneys aloft s close was lie to it I 

that its sharp gable.- seemed to cut the 
mr ovei his- In el. and only a strip ot 
gieen lawn, bordered by horse-chestnut 
111 es, separated m from the v indows, 
gauming in tin moonlight. 

Si i-pti,. ;,g .■]■.*« i: j ; ■i iioin ill a 

ll ! tnigl.t 
Robert lidbary hushed ins song when 

:.e pereeived Idr the first time Ins very 
i a-e proximity to the house and the 

vv indow.-. 
l in substantial home of some sub- 

itant : :■ If. -1 
had better move on. hi- daughtius may 
thin; I am serenading them.” 

t o. i ue .) list then a vv indow vv as 

•ftly « erhead. : id t lady 's fai e 

appi atvd at it. In the r ish ol bright 
Robert ;ln s ght "i tlie long 

ripple of gold-gleam.ng hair, and was 
.- ire that the tare v\n- ovrlv. \t am 
tate. the vnice was. 

'i.Tt. dear, is it yo i 
I’m hill! a minute l.’.iliert lb I bun w.t.- 

iii'i;i* "illi surprise, ami made nu answer. 
■■Is n you. Ii,dibit. Why doll’! you 

''.H'.tK 

lie sjiiike. then, h w. and with liesi;a- 
l; «n. 

"Ihi.. 11,' 1 y on know it was I 
"I r mill'se I knew It w as y .hi.” Tin re 

W.m a dash "I petulance in tin sweet 
V ,'ien u "\\h" e -r hut ..nil 'A'ould he 
riding ami sinyiuy in that ahsnrd way at 
tins hour nl tin' inah.. ami halliua Indore 
the house Have you a mid, liohert .' 
\ "in' oiee sounds dilh ival from what it 
usually does." 

"l’erha|is ii is the niahl air." answered 
Ih.hi-i't, w .ekedly. amt aeUinu his wits 
ii.u ti.iI!y together. -< m I may have 

", w uli si ii m i n l; I in; si 

spoke n ill" 111*»-1 subdued of tones. I 
did ii". expect to have the pleasure id 

speakiny w uh y .in." 
1 In* very idn.i oi \our mimuy up on 

imrseliack at 11 maht hour! Vml know 
you oiiolit 11": i" he mil. Why did you 
do il W li'-i n .11 e you yiduy 1 nto Spa 
field ."’ 

To he .siav." 
J Silt wind. Im- ."’ 
I'o si c a friend." 

"V. In is it i'a,ue the ip.ii 1, is ipousc 
"Nut not .Nelly ( nnel'oli with a 

shad" "I jealousy in the tone now. "Air 
the < ’at n ions iei'eii inn this even in a 

"Nut tli.il I know oi." returned Robert 
aptly. -I swear to you I 

was not aoai.it t" Si i* Nelly ('ameii'ii. I 
have mu spoken with a single ymiiit; lady 
to-day. except yourself." 

"l’ nir Rohei l ." .aid a little lauah i ip- 
pied I.ulilly oh the ail', "lhit do on. ton 
know what you health is and that you 
have no business to lie rid: ii a. at this time 
of niylit.” 

■' Mic moment," m led Hubert Edbury, 
.iniesi :\, as la- leaped from his horse, 

fastened the bridle to the gate, and 
stepped in-ide beneath ilm window, where 
•Jennie 1 Unit mysterious, enchanting face. 
"Won't you give me a flower you can 

easily real’ll Iliaf clustering vine by your 
easement. Perhaps -perhaps I shall wish 
to ask you to forgive me f a some great 
offense. Won't you give me a limvcr for 
a token 

"How .strangely you talk, t it' course 1 
wnnid give you a llower; but these are 

only honeysuckles, and you know we 

promised to give each other nothing but 
roses. hit stay! the pretty voice 
caught itself. "I ha\e a bunch of violets 
on my tabic. Would you like them !" 

"Anything anything that comes from 
your hands!" whispered Hubert, more 

sincerely than he always spoke. 
1 he bright face disappeared a moment 

from the window and then returned—a 
white hand gleamed in the moonlight. 

‘■There, take them, and now you must 
go ! Quick 1 hear some one stirring. 
Suppo.-e it should be mamma! Good 
night, dear Hubert." 

The window was softly closed, and in 
an instant after Hubert was groping for 
the violets in the wet grass, lie found 
them where they fell. Hut. as they were 

falling, the quick eye of Hubert Edbury 
had discerned something, bright as a 

.-tar. falling too. The small strip of grass 
where lie had stood was entirely in the 
shade, hidden from the light by the large 
horse-chestnut trees, and he had to grope 
in the darkness for this glittering thing. 
An instant's search revealed it to lie 
wliat he suspected a lady's bracelet. It 
was a slender circlet of gold, studded 
with crystal. The quick movement had 
unclasped it from her arm. and Hubert, 
with a smile, put it side by side with the 
withered bunch of violets in his pockets, 

I as he rode away. 
Sceptre and crown I'd ding tlicm down, 

sang Mr. Edbun as be rode swiftly on in 
the purple dusk of the trees. “Sceptre 
and crown, if I had them, I’d ding them 
down for the one bare chance of hearing 
the lovely voice once again.” 

lie was alone : there was no one to see 

him; and taking the violets Out of his 
| pocket lie kissed them tenderly, it was 
! most absurdly silly of him to do it : but 

who of us does not do silly things in the 
hoydin of our youth’s morning? Silly 
things that wo blush for afterward, per- 
haps; just as Robert Edbun blushed 
when putting the violets again quickly 
away. 

Sceptre and crown I'd tting them down, 
J f I might 

lint his song got no further than that; it, 
died away in thought. 

Passing arm-in-arm down the crowded 
dancing-mom of the Spa the next eve- 

ning, with his friend Norton, Robert Ed- 
bun's quick ear was caught by a note 
which at once arrested his attention, lie 
had saiil that he should know that divine 

voice again, hear it wherever or when- 
ever lie might, ami he was not mistaken. 
\ eeitain remonstrance lay m it tones : 

not to say misbelief. 
‘■Hut who eouhl iL hare been, Koliert. 

ii it was not \oa it frightens me to 
think of it. it it w as somebody of your 
height and t, ■ in I: must ha e been 
you. K diet I." 

"Ibr. 1 tell you it was not, ,h I 
should, like to know who it was." 

Ii. was a gentleman. I am mtv." 
uith a stress upon the word. on need 
not he put out. Robert." 

Robert r.dbm y turned and IW dose 
beside him leaning on that ether Robert's 
arm, a young girl surpassingly beautiml. 1 

Kosi min u"1 v. th lie- bright gold o! 
her hair, shone in the bosom et her dress, 
and a. hunch of them was somehow inlet 
twined with the lender gold wibt chain 
attached to her tan. 

Mr. Kdhiny caught his hiea'h. as. 

turning bet face, tie- girl soft* civet 
blue eyes, rested for a moment unrecog 
nisingly on his. 

"Who is she he whispered eugeily to 
Ills friend •• I low lovely she i W hat 
slier name.' lly heaven! I nc.er be j 

lieved in divine loveliness befo.fe; nut 
here I' is. pure and tmdeliie.l W hat is 
her name 

"It is Miss Chassdane." was the an. 
swer -She and her nmthel I.'- e it the 
i ive. half a mill nut of tow h." 

•A farm-house." remarked Rohm t. 
•‘No. t is no; It ook no e one. 

They are people of property Yes. she is 
verv pivt’v 1*1! introduce vou if vou 
like." 

Ilaif an lie ;: later Robert lvlbury was 

bending over the young lady's hand in 
the pretty seeluded gloom of a vine- 
wreathed window T.ie\ were as nueh 
alone us it is possible for one to be in the 
le-art of a busy, unheeding crowd. The j 
tirst notes ot a Strauss wait : wore beck- 
ouing the dancers, and gay couple* went : 

laughing, hurrying by. 
'Aon are not engaged foi this v.dse 

said R ’bel t eagel ,y 
Seme lemembeled eadmice ol he- ire 

struck the young gill's memory, and for- 
getting t" answer him. she looked at him 
doubtfully, while a rosy blush .swept .et- 
her forehead. She half kite hr. d 
half did not. 

"Will you let nn look at youi card 
lie pursued, as, with perfect courtesy in 
his voice and manner, l.e took the bit of 
gilt and enameled pasteboard which she 
had tucked away amid the rose.- at her 
w rist. 

•■1 II all' promised this d.mee t< It J>- 
ert," she stammered. dinging a ui.irk 
glance e, ei her shouider into the sway- 
ing crowd. 

"Then i shall claim it." answered the 
other Koboit, \n ith an audacio sin 
He stopped and pa bed up a 'sebml that 
bad fallen, and then is Id mr.iptiant 1,. 
before the llushed and startled face by 
his -j,j,.. 

"See !" lie said, g.iy !y "1 a>. d it lioin 
being crushed under tool. Will yam give 
it til me 

Hut she iruched out her hand i.npi 1 

-ivisy. ! I never gue fo-es to an- 

gel'." she re]died, with a cold, frighten- 
ed, angry air. "They are Mr. Hubert 
SI roses 11 t back to i 

y on please." 
••My name .- If..belt, 1o li aid. : 

the same gay ly lender voice, tlnm.; In 
dark tin eli iligi d a litta- at la I; : 

eimfc on. "My name : lt d iei •. too.., 
Miss Cliassdal Therefore. ! 
claim the rose 

The soft, blue 
i| md li She knew 

L-'i ighteiu d and ashamed, and 11 embliug 
from head to foot, she rose i111]nil.- i v .• i y to 
her feet, lie took a step buck wan I. .md 
they stood so. facing each oilier lor a ns- 
merit in the gay. unheeding crowd. 

-I know you now aid Jr... a "Ilow 
dan- you speak to me again you are 

Veiy presuming. -li. 1 will not bear if. 
tlive me back my dowel' and leave me." 

"Nav." hr .-aid gently, but in tile tone 
ol a master, ", there cause lor anger :" 
Ami in ; tsotiing. j iei suasiv e 

he spok' to her for some moments, and 
the rising spirit was all led In spite ol 
herself and against her will she was be- 
coming irresistibly attracted to this mail. 

■a .iv e me this one wait. Miss ('bass 
dalle, ami tin'll 1 will gi c v-m bark yum 
lose. It will be a fair exchange. Hut 
mind what I tell you. as sure as there is 
a heaven above us the day is coining 
when inn will oiler me a rose unasked, 
'tline 

The old ivse led lltisll dlifted liver the 
young ahl's thee : his words, and more 
11iim all, his manner, impressed her as 

he lie-air tie should. He ~!ood, s '! 
proihi -d arm. emirteou.sly -till be-ide 
her, and though professing inwardly with 
all lie: miah' that she would not danee, 
she gave him her hand, and in another 
moment they were Heating deliciously to- 
gether t" tli-- strains of the seduetive 
lllllsie. 

When :t was o\er. Kohert led her to a 
seat near some friends ; her motlu-r had 
not gone'to the looms that night, slit- 
looked eiw pale. The pretty rose coin] 
had all died out of lu-r sweet, Sound 
checks. 

‘•Are you faint!' he asked anxiously, 
hending ovci her. ‘‘Are you tired ! .Shall 
1 get you some water 

■■No, no T she cried, shrinking away 
from him. ■■! am not faint -but look at 
Mr. Kohert stonor. 1 have ollV-nded him. 
He is align because 1 danced with you. 
Oh, what shall I do.’ He is my cousin, 
and has ill health, and he must not he ex- 
cited." 

Kohert lvli' iw turned, and saw stand- 
ing near bin. that other Kohert, who 
threatened to be—or pet Imps was no 
mean rival. His ill health was evident, 
line hand was pressed to his side as if to 
still some pain there, and on his hand- 
some blonde face, which was marked 
with unmistakable traces of continued 
sickness, a cloud ot jealous anger rested 
heavily. 

The eyes of the two men met, and each 
knew the other for a rhal. 

A half smile ot .scorn as he looked curl 
ed Kohert E linn s lips. In a ease like 
this a man lias no pity for the ailments 
of another. With a grave look he took 
from his pocket the rosebud and laid it 
in Miss C'inissdane’s lap. 

••Here is your rose,” he said, quietly. 
■ I re.stole it it your wish. But remem- 
ber what I said: and believe me, time 
will prove me to be no false prophet.” 

Without waiting for an answer, he dis- 
appeared amid the throng of dancers, 
seeking her no more that night. 

‘■Is Miss Chassdane engaged In that 
man lie questioned of his friend Norton. 

■1 believe there is no positive engage- 
metit." w,.s the reply. •■.Mrs. ('liassdane, 
it is said, objects to it.” 

“(in what score does she object S’ 
1 Money i” 

Oh, no, Stonor has a small, compact 
1 estate close by, and is well off (in the 

score of his uncertain health. Also, they 
are cousins.” 

“What is the matter with him ?” 
“Some complication, connected with 

both the lungs and the heart, which, I 
conclude, renders treatment dilHeult.” 

“Do you think .Miss ('liassdane cares 
for him ?” 

“1 don’t think she loves him, Kdbury 
if that's what you mean. It seems to me 
that she likes him more as a brother. 
When eligible attentions are paid to girls 
they feel flattered, you know, and respond 
accordingly. Nine out of ten of them un- 
derstand nothing of their own feelings, 
and mistake friendship for love. Hubert 
Stonor and Miss ('liassdane have grown 
up together—have been like brother and 
sister.” 

I’i (|Uciitly lie v li.t'l alia!' that. Il uas 
alt u n 11 -a i,, i K ,;ii> si a si in at Sjialk'id, am! | ontcilaimm in ahouinle I am- ndmsi\. la 
till* lliornina (Irii:!-.ill.'; til" w : m m il; 
ill" believe to di ml. it. in Ilia nlianioon 
saunterin j; in the jr.inieiis. 
lade: in tile evening at 'die i-ooms. or at 
private parties : two or thraa lanes diet 
Mr. 1 .dillIl'\ and M ('ba s-h me meat and 
liiidar tonellier. and e.inverse with eaah 
other, h'oliert iallin:‘.s time was his on n. 1 
and ha .aai i.m. ile eoiikl ha\ s.taid lor | 
•a er. The tan or three woaks' ojonrn ; 
he had intendt d li.ol mo a Ih in doubled 
dselt'. Tor he Ii id learned 10 Ion a her 
passionately : and all .lie world lm Jit I 
see it toi "lit In' eared She, too. niiythl 
see it ii 1 ia alee a ; but whether she did 
or no! ha a.mid no! tell iiidniny from Ilia I 
dra\ .■ and >' sd Inmn w d 1: w hiali la 
met and b a. '.a. i. id -' a.o" attentions. I 

\: ■ .Tli ..an.e ail \ eiiuiy when 
he m.is i|e: -I'lni •! In put Ip-, late t" the 
test: til y,, iii 111 this Iliu'eit.lit11y was 
Worse then t■ :iii-ilt Tire had led heen 1 

Hindi distill 1 'i d h. I: iiel i Stotini ; a par- 
oxysm of his run,plaint a d < ,>1111111 11 that 
yetitli'in ,n to ids own li. 

Ami so Unhert K Unify neat tip to site 
"111 dallied h''Use, hef.ire which his horse 
had halted that lies* 11 _ 111. and su iald all 
interview Wit a Mi ( ... iati. She '"as 
< 111i11• iilniie. The lima 1' \\ indnu 
hy which she s.e was liana w.de ope a, ! 
and the Inn r, | tnili;. Id. .-la a..nay in j 
ivor hi llylited up Iter f..lr 1 tr and 

till- a'.-e ;n her li'e 
‘•Ilow l eaatifal she i.~ he : ;ht as 

he took her hand la !,. -\\ a a il l 
should led w in her utter a I i I '.a I u ill 
make a hard dyht fur it." 

■)< e-ic In T -d up im ul: :n_. nil" his 
f.n e. A a are very s.ient." she -aid 
and then all leaiy the ,• trues! look ills 
eyes, si- lih: died ’. ioletr I;. and dt'i u away 
her hand 

"I I'.e '„ "id lie ptl, -Hi; ,:«4y lll'.'i.e 
forth it low, tone, fireakiny 
his emotion i! .Mien. ln.e e a: to 

yoa t hm e'. eiiiliy to : >iv my tale i y. y 
i:i til, -, to u m oi .• iI. .!.■ s.e, ;,, a 
must know I 'I inn : how I 
lo\ ed you .li: a "e y. I', ,;a thud very Had 

tii|<ht that I spoki to you, le.dth a "i ns 

klJtlU my tie 'll'.. AA : i] :: d y e 

wune hope of love ;r,d rn tut 
send ie from ■ an lit:• hr.dirt and 
diseuuniyed m ai." 

.1 > -1 
■ i'. a- .'i. •. 11 Mr a ;mm* M "Ue 

l"iv... c:url imuiM'i'.i :11 Unhurt ii1 :;r> 
..••II tin sin '. -aI'.i■ »;h ; ; 1 t■ ■ 

Ii ’ll w-ith -auitla i'.i ;’ii'ry. II.' iun-Ii':- : 

11.. ■. i l.i In'I. uvl i.un I i-n- .-iia .-11 ■' 1-. ■ 'in 
Words. 

\ i'U :u:-: kn.iA ho.. !■ .- .• ,i m 

sjn'itb t" mu* "i IIim. Am; 
knew, mi rely > mi tins: ha1. kimy, i lut 
I Was 'a „ed 1" riIV 1 'll- ". I.’ i'i.'I’I 
Stl >1 II '!’. 

; I'.i 
•• '*• a are mi a.i a' I.' 

Ni 111 i■ : a I 
"f the ;l '■ e; a I .I. >• h ! i: ii _f in the ...., 

1 

a 1 ’1 " 11111 s "II 1 Ills .'i'l" "!' tie' !] a; ", l\ 
trnm the iiuM> I'lld m: 1. a a ay, seeineil 
III IIUH’k them Willi A ~ ••• -e; lie.- I’ll' 
I'i'iM "I'.I! .: .'Ill ah .ilei ..; ■■ I a. 

in ihe Mimaier i", "iriia a. a. 

I;le "I Illhl not sl"-a i, a! I'l ■ : 

"I has hitter I". A as a I ."I 

t'iU all St I e. nil,', i ill 11 I'M! hha. .ill 
aa 111 'l:-!|e- .1 ; n-e ll ea n| hi I. a 

tii.it 11a: aal "M la la-e-. ■! ,, ai 1 h 
hall tiekaii .ait llm eraia wan.. 

•■I i.-i I .' i. •-! 

”l.n"aneil lie 'aal. ni lea.-• | a. ah a 

limn 'Ir.twui iavalh. "I .Ini ii"- a:, a a 

I!iit a where tin Inv is, have 
: ill I'l'.ikeli 1 nair. i; lues heli i|v m,u 

"Hush r cried ,li I a : 

like that a.aain. I: iv.. Id kill I.. \ .m 
11| 1 Ihit klliiA’ wh.it > " I ale -.11 ll ;h' 

"Kill him h' 
"IT lie lie r-l ii I me.nil. lie Mil h" 

! rusts me." 
Ami y |*ii are ii-i iliriun > air.- it Ini 

him ! t.ir a I, e\ I I l".ir the i: ii h. 1 s- 

sie. \ " Mi'i in a l a M ia <; amr. e\ae|it 
us a cmisin nr i l>f.ither. lixaiiihio you: 
own heart, aii'll a will til ;. mi that i 
do no’. 11'a eaie |"i /,.•. \ mi |uve n- 

M .. 

trayed a in me \ es. in,* dari.iijt, it is 
K.i'n-r lidi'Uly >■ ha Cm al::j i, he.,.. 
: I.' Slum 
|o\ e. are hetrur ill a it now 'l -a 

••wii.lt was that ■'h: ] .1 

\ |.w\ ■ 11(it 11!-if. 1 a 111.If ••III.::., 
half ci .. !:.111 iline in iVom t'ie ■:im u in 
(low, It was fnii ot pain ti t a l i 
won't! no care in lie.it it tv. a-e in a I.!'<•- 
time, lie fore eit her mill-! I ll h uni 11 th- 
en Stole -1.. II- lie- npeli.i: ; 

It was n tigiii e never to lie i- -1:. 

II.- hale; mte 1 ii. I,tee was tI ...t!i 
either pain or an.an1; his pale lips tlvai- 
bled : Ii left hand was pies -ed. w :i the 
obi lamb: ir g -tmv, np m hi- le,ai i 

I' n.a are i" I at 
length from Ins bloodies ii| n lie ...... 

Jessie witli id right h ml. •• 1 a told 
me you diil net care :>•: Roller I. Ibtiry ! 
\ ml told Inc 

\ pause, a si agger : and w i; h a .: a. it 
fill shiver, la- fed (11 tiie tan ; e[. b'.ti.erl 
Kdbury broke the bill paltialH In: was 
not ipiite ipiirk el." iglt to save ban from 
ii. Jessie ilit roo ist- 
ance. 

‘•Robert Stoiiot here 
I V i Al VS. ('ha: belli i thong it lie 

was coiilined to Ins chamber ai home." 
Ile had been c mlincu i 1 his room ; imt. 

alas, lie bad crept out of it that evening, 
and come up to the hoi: •• to see Jessie. 
With the Ibnil hope of surprising her in 
the usual evening room, be had gone 
round the shrubben intending to entei 
by tin: window, am1 had heard all. 

'in tiie lloor, there as he lay, his lie: u 
raise i on a cushion by the hands of R.in- 
ert Kdbury. he died. The meld al meil 
said he could not, in .my ease have live 1 
many month*, if wee! s, b it that the imi- 
tation had killed him. 

It was many long dav.- ft or that, when 
she had risen from the s.ck bed to which 
this shock of sudden de.it had brought 
her, that Robert F.dbuiy came to 
farewell to .Miss Chassdane. 

The inter, lew was brief, studiedly hr ef. 
for, with the shadow of that dead man ly- 
ing between tliem. sp. ei It was diflieid: to 
both. 

“Good-by," site cried, reaching out to 
him an attenuated hand. "1 hope you 
may find happiness ami peace !" 

"Hut we shall meet again," frit d Rob- 
ert, eagerly. "Surely sureiy some 
time in the future I may eoinc to you.'' 

••Hush!" she died, the tears rolling 
piteously down iter checks. "You must 
not speak of that. Robert's shadow would 
always come between us, as he fell there 
on the lloor. We killed him .' Wo killed 
him !" and she wrung her pale hands to- 

| get her in .strong excitement. 
"Stop!'' said Robert Ldbu'ry, quite 

I sternly. You are taking an altogether 
mistaken view of the truth. Ask your 
mother; ask any one. liat you are weak 
and ill yet, Jessie, and the twite has not 

come for me to insist on this. Let us 
think of him, poor fellow, as one who 
must, had he lived, have sull'ered much, 
and who has mercifully found peace in the 
rest of death.” 

lie stood lor a moment looking with a 
fond longing into the small, sweet face 
from which the summer roses had lied 
with grudging haste. Then taking from 
his pocket a fragile gold and crystal cir- 
clet, he held it out to her. It was the 
bracelet she lost the lirst, night of their 
meeting. 

“I found it under your window that 
night with the violets," he said. "It fell 
from your arm. Will you take it hack 
now f” 

A faint lovely lingo of red lluttcrod in- 
to her cheeks once more. 

“No!” she answered, looking into his 
dark face with tender, gentle wistfnlnoas 

i 1 dmi'i want to recall that ni.yht, j 
or .iny thiny < mined I vs i'll it. \ on ma\ I 
keep it if yon like." 

So In kiss ,I her an I -aid farewell, 
lint he left a nhispci la I ind him. 

"W hen tits' I-- s hloom a ■ ain, ivmctn- 
her Ills■ 

A year went by, and tn> mi" Mae eatne. 
Idle second v.-ar he said to himself, 
Surely shew send for n s' now !" It.il 

May ami .lime crept Is. md .1 ui.v came 
hut m I otie svord iall!Is- !rolT) .h'ssie (.'ll ass 
dane. He w.i ■ yiowimy sjek with a wild j 
and lielple; despair, for !m lelt how vvorse 
III in Il. s i'"..: it would he to yo uncalled 
wh"i: one day a lettei c one lluttei imy 
like a white bird to his heart. 

f roses are in bloom and there ; 

out I'm s ou 
_ 

'J'he Ittack Death. 

V[)jKill 11:; as h i, Iicen tin .mi ;r "I 
i"" i"\ it .n tin* Southern portion of | 

..unti l. ii visitation to us lias in re j 
aim Imvii liylit wlien eonsidered by eon- j 
ti i with the In nine rax ayes of tin* 

'■•i ti'iv I ith" in \ <ia ami l'.umpe Irani 
tin!" to : an- in the fourteenth eentury. 

**' th;.l J.;i Vt* y \\ t t ] (> 
earth, notic ever were so horrible as tjiat. 
It ated the lands it to'U'hed ; it left 
an i'llit't it a nee of tel ror in the minds of 

t f d.-sei lldatlts front lia a v. 

••• It > -in ', ii d it : it merited no other n;> 
pe I 'ii a So 'veil a the f: iylithi! one b> 
ivuirli :: ix as : Iumi kilo in a. and is still re 
memiien d. 

t 'l.ina is .'aid i < h.r. .• been it s birth 
;• ia■ and in that \ as; empire till' loen 
nv'ii t:- ill' tit** inhabitants were destroy 
e > tile lirst time that its blight fell ■ 

a; I Ilf l.md. I'lleuee joimie. ■ d 
a >1 gh emitral Asia., and in Id 1(1 tva h- j 

ed '.he \ vi.iity i>f the ('aspian Sea ad 
the liespurn Armenia, \sia Mil 
.*•» rat, Fgypt and (liv.-ee ware swept 
'wilitiij hy lii" aiidev., .aiy pestilence.1 
Fie ugiti es carried it on ship 
hint 1, in tliei lsolves and it theii g oils, 

If i r.uaiiy. Ft a nee and 1 ingland, 
"i d1. 1.1 tul in ft c" ion. 11 atli 

’••• w he: in the air. ( h!ies were 

d'-p >p ited. in I:n i■ ■ do.00(1 pin ;uc j 
-tie '-: p-vs .-aid to h \ ■■ i een 
inn a 1 ai a single .-pot, \:> ancient [ 

ler, narrating its frightful 1.0 ages 
;h. i". pd-s aits th following 

I ii K i 1.1 1 M, I'K.N- I'll' 1 1, 111.. 
•• i a .: malignancy it engro:. id the ill I 

: a 
1 "i1 iii.dadii s. and made d > tors 

■ pic.ild". < o’ a pi>tcnry (ig-ial to d"ii’ it, 
; issi l Itself of all his ai mories, and 

'.as its. ',i the death of every other mm 
1 ti tnpi r. The touch y ea. the very 

"f the infected was deadly : and 
signs were .-a sadden tl.it families 

.■ateii happin. ss at tla ■ meals liain- 
■ ■'ii tlif plague-spot hegm to redden, 
and he.. e wildly altered iherustivi'a I'or- 

■ I'll" ce'ii.-nt of soeii't was ill-.' 'll I'li i 
ip Moth,-is. who, when they aw the 
sun ot th ■ ini' i'tion mi the hal'igsat their 
I” -mi •. r.i t thell! from tlii'iu in almor- 
eliee. \\ id pi.li't'S W I'lV weight for sill'!- 
I' l'; i"e WB;i into ships and aiii'li-.led 
I:i* 11: ■■ a!a! oil on thr waiters. 1 tut 1 In- 

ai lg*'l that was poarjllg J he \ i.il had a foot 
■ as w oil as the illy lam! No j 
p! me was s.i wild that tile pin ir did not 
'.-It nolle .: net that i lie Iplleli glu- 
ed I'.'Siilein'i' did Hot d:s.-over nolle 
I'O .:.I III tli.1t II did lot ,, :: alo■ It 

a II Ii. 11 ell had ! ''poll led 111. iu.iU- 
ng of maiihii 1. and was shovtdlin the 

all into the pah her 
.1 I .m fo! .ottl'll ,t In 1 11. ■! Ul'l s 

ilr Ii.I. i in.' It'l l itinl .l.iilius lli'ii li mu 

I’li felon-. Iii:il wi re in letters : the imto- 
eir a lid the lilt v e.i;uod tllemsel* 

: ■' mi her. eir I kept uiihin I heir prisons re j 
s, 111 ■! \ 

■ 
.1 I «‘ 1 till* i. 11 |\' 

p in the eat tie went n loaning up ami 
IiI ill i lie li, Ms. u oil! lei lie; W lut lull Ii 
e eae .■!' tin r peepei -: the rooks anil he 
miv'"i .• inn' u" .1 ! he 'own .tod hriit 
l!i I In-! ill till' mute belfries : : I .'I H'< 

Mil- .me, eisal. st\ e when some infected 
Iv:el.-li was seen rlattionu; at a window." 

I' a- a !i111e all e.innucive was in oi'iins : 

a id sla 1 ■ 1 : hut .wen that eieleiI. '.e ll 

tilhe!e was none: elitnvhes and chapel.- ; 
were open, leu n ■ith'-r priest n, r pee 
t»- 11 s eltlereil ; a:' Went to the elllli 
lion-.-. The -" .ii and the pie ..-.an 
'.ereeast into ti,ie same deep and with 

a ■. ■■ : the testa lor and the heir s and ex i 
ee:;io'r Were hiilieil iriuii the same e.ll't 

tin .eu- hole t>•{'ether. F i»s 
e ;.|I' I" ; a;i. .-Ill" I as it its element, too. 
ha I expired : tin seams of tilil'sailorless 
s! ;p- ;. au ned to the sun." 

■ l lio,i;h do.us were open and cutlers 
u.t.. a irlie 1. ! hire was no thill : ail oli'eli- 
-..- ri'it.:,' I, ,uii! no entile hut the uni', er- 
S.ll Wo., the pestilellee was heard of 
i",.lie; mem The wells overllowed and 
the eondnii rail I" waste : the does hand 

1 i.uet: r, lia m; lost their master-', and 
i'.in how'.::; o.er all the land; horses 
perished oi famine in their -dalls: old 
friends hut looked at otic ;mother when 
they met, keepin, themselves far aloof: 
e: editors Mini' ll no debts, and cmirth-rs 
pelfoi'iie I tie"!' promises ; little, cl I i Id 1. 11 

went woiideiiie; up and down, and n n- 

b"i" wi dead in all corners. Nor 
.'..is ii only ia Kuj;:.ire! that tlie plaam 
-,i ra;ed : it traveled over a third part of 
die whole earth, like the shadow of an 

eclipse." 
Fast Time. 

[1 ii-' 1 'Ollici.tl '< ii it*. 11!m 
l ; a •H-rasion a .-pec'mi train ot th: | 

;>•> !' ;• hmu l*i:t.-lmi to I'liii-airo in tin- tin j 
.< ■ i.ion" f «■!«•-. hours ami iifteeii min ; 

1:i a't wenty jive stops. 'J'lie distance <n j 
(■:!;: U-. t: ■ •:ii t'lVStliln* to Lima. was 
a- m ninety two ui.antes, ami from Warsaw to 

i'.ymouth, a distance of twenty-t! ve miles was run j 
S ill sucres 

.vu We IV all; in fifty "live .-co»ads. nearly sixty >:> i 
a.iies |" r mr. Tar numerous stops ubow- nu n 
: i"Ucd w« a- made at railroad cross in jrs. in aceord- 
i:ice w.th : laws of the States o| Ohio, ludiaaa 
•i.-i 1 Tin track ot the Pittsburg. P**rt j 

an 1 I'h.eimi Hallway is a: such exeelhmt 
ci mlitiun Unit in making: this fast run the ihratory 
m-*e of the cars, although lightly loaded, s. em j 

I h truly in excess m that usually experiein mi 
when t;uv > ..i:a at tlie rale of twenty miles n:i | 
!i >iir. I' womd he perfectly safe as weii as pmeti 
eaoie to mu a limited express train from New j 
Y'-rk t.< ('la- i.m this route, in not ov -r twcti j 
ty six li m;> aetual raunina time, which warn’ l be 1 

v'ljuui to afc it twvntv live, bo.iis. allowing ior the 
d.Meivm c in ’inn* between the two cities 

In tin1 ur.tud duchy of linden, in Her- | 
: many, ilic guvernmeut has built magnilb j 
cent maeadami/ed road*, as smooth as ! 
Central park rides. Thesi- are lined on 

both sides by fruit trees.- pears, apples, 
cherries, plums, and it is asserted that 
the fruit alone pays the full cost of re- 

i pairs. \11 1110 droppings of the road are 

carefully and constantly scraped around 
these trees The rain water of the road 
beds is led to them, and they bear most i 

bountifully choice and valuable fruit. ! 
j The beauty of such roads, nicely shaded, 
I well kept and in a picturesque country, is 

a thing never to be forgotten. 

Iii Hie west of fuigland fuseliias attain I 
to the height of eight and ten feet, noble ! 

! pyramids of leaves and .'lowers. This is I 
not owing to any specialty as regards cli- 
mate or position. They grow best in a 
shadi place. in I'.ngland they are left 
out all winter, carefully eo\ red with coal 
ashes, and thus they attain to great vig- 
or and furnish thrifty slips for pot plants. 

I’’rank Tompkins goes out of tile (>re- 

gon State prison, after sen ing three years 
as a I torse thief, with his innocence clearly 
established by the confessions of the real 
criminals. lie lias not only sullercd un- 
deserved imprisonment, lint his property, 
worth *I7,imio lias been wasted. 

lie commenced with, “O, can these 
lovely eyes of thine”- when she stopped 
him short and told him she wasn’t can- 

ning that kind of fruit just then, and 
wouldn’t he coaxed to it, either. 

imiiiii' m-.ww »*- .» gmwi—«. w mm 

A levy's Strange ('rime. 

(»11 m »: f.mtr i.e-i Aprib she ».!• ad ! »• * v >>' an ol i 
man naim d I'erron wa- baind t!..ating the sur 
ta« ol what ;s known as the I,re- Husni. 11rook ! 
!> a. it was wrapp.-d in Im and bound to ,u 
am-!.or b\ -mall roj..- 

I ron was a ri\ci sp- r:-| ■ ,»4 In- .. d !•■ v 
tile founds of III basin and 'lie mn u Ins sina ! 
Iioai to .i]|i ; n]d li'oa ai d ship pi .k liom ve •-i- 

lo s,-!l KeiTon was a1-,.at .h m-.w- ... age. II. 
wa om- iii if.- host ki. *w n i.. ■ i, I Hook 
Point, and a is sober. ladiisti. <..s. i. r111 \* and 
h-'lio.-l. !!• and his a .-d w t u mil ■! 
taehed to e:l. I. her tied Me V pad I :t;io. t; 

ately when li | nit. -i !. !em< ! •-rr-.n w 

l*ow oin! %.u ms from 
up He. Sides of *■ -s.■ la I y a roj..- m,* 1 was l.rae- j 
.11 ol,.- h r. .11.d h.- U ail.I ll a it u a had |,l- -I. j. j 
• hi tie- 11• oi..I lii- ii.iiiw i- .u 

iiir oa» into tie- ha.-,n. and a- lie pas- d -.-v.-rai 
b.-a’im he ohal >•• I a heory i! ihiiio- with 
• hem Ho was not soon air. ■ a am by .-■■ > 

kiii-w li.iii, a al in tie- aft. raoon ot : n.,t lay 
boa I vas im.nd lie 1 up at tie- foot of |fi« ud r! 
xv li« :» he »i-n illy h. u.-d it to tie- w ha: h 1. j... 

-vet" seekiiig linn a> a miss ng n am wle-u .. 

ho it im; Ion nd ins body llo.it mg ju-S d !i In. I 
water's sin n--ar Hu- break v at of. It was home! ; 
to an a ne It or by a small roj. and mid not 
lift-.! bp me la;: or towed may. \\ non w 

pulled ujioii a ;a:l. a ai-'.as h .-..pa :m 

pound- ol slnji iio:i was i..mid i-. i.. \ he w. m 
that h.-ld hen down Tim at man h. 
!iad he.-a heat. in 

After uitieli i. 'i'.i :y. tin pi r; eti.d ;■ :h nr 
der w as deter!.- t j j■ I g wb b..|.- .. m 
old II..Imw-S a » > •. .... rx was pro 

... no.-.! to b.- t ,ie same hag w !:. I;. % had .-old 
to the si ii, Mary It II irri v. u a'..-;, ad 
rnni- hr-mu Nov. S<-.e et l w :11 pm-!. 
«• iptam of t!,. a-a> v\ ..: ,i -. !••.,; In j 
•ln;:i Ktv.-r, Ma;: m. th m u i. J b 
'■oil. a Voting um "t I h.« -a-i > 

_ 
la .- e •• 1. 

The Wife of Henry Cluj 

! •' ;lu* 1 >ii'a’i’ii|'11y a irsv-it tuan ,..a •• eai. 
\v!»»*!•• truth. i: i;i.I u ueuti; :••:*.. .a t ! 

his will*' 11 -1 played a:t important ih u:. an 
si ire part i his *'s drama Ui aril 
L- itiirti.a ivy ; T tt -cnpt lilt' tin- ui• .. 

Henry «'la; ~ !• urn- •!.■]■ t'e s- 
wit*- taki_r are ids family u !< 
s a’esmati w n> : .: .; *• r ti.e a’, 

What Ash! 1 u,. h 
lay il Would !...;• I ! i*-. i. 

at the <*.;■.ta 1 th a r n a: mor t i m .. 

t■ Slii* ••••:. 1 i 1 over; th. 
son.', who. uivor.to their »>1 1 t aeh 
Kendall, were inn ;.mkest ■ 

ptmholled at \ 'hi nt. 
She man aye 1 lie. far;. with s rro, 

Iren, ami not 1 *aru s 
t<> assist hum 1; m keep. up Mr. 1 lav ;• 
witiea was e i.;, t!. 11 y >11 .toil to e. i' en- 

sue otteli ptuled the !i;iwst of m-r v m*!a 
witii her «»w u hand*. and se.it i. a u .. :• .to-;-, 
milk and fruit. iv^uiuvi; i,. 

She often s ri 1. •• M; « hildn 1 
soiling Mil'll thinUM hut lh**y m* el* oiee"t to * lit 
mom y 1 iret for ; hem 

Hu treatment of her slaves will he aim'd from | her eiistoin "| rewarding tleni at the eiose of the 
week ti 

darkies" w as >; m»uy tin ass with Mrs < hiy'* Iu.m 
ness tahle e >ven*d with little pi'es ot silver money. 

The wife of *• t!i-. sjreat eoiuim* u aivd noth 
itifT for ireneral and fashionable society, and it was 
fortunate under the livuiustanocs that she «:Id not. 

Love and Sentiment. 

Sentimental y mug ladies are prone to s. j.. 
iV-ctiou in men where others on!;, discover in."’. : 
nilic.uuv aii.l 11;\ «>1;ty There is a story told .»t a | 
sentimental young lady uln> fell in love with an 

interesting creature, with such eyes, Mich hair, 
si ah a pale lac. such raven looks, sueh a shm [ 
ligure, that nobody could fail tailing in love with 
h.ui outright, especially if you regarded tin* mys ; 
terv that surrounded him. Well, the movements ! 

of the young lady were watehed. Slit* was seen 
to wander forth alone, and at a certain spot to eu 
counter the pale he ad young man. Sometimes 

; when the rest o' the umily ere front home. Un- 
fair heroine would ha\ e her i. delight" to cheer 

j her solitude, and one day lie was detected kiiet-1 
ing to lus divinity and urging her to elope. The 
interesting being was t urn -d out; he vanished, 
was never more seen in the neighborhood, but was 
trace.I to a garret on tin* east side of tbe town, and 
discovered to be a barber out of employment. On 
a tine summer day, lur father took ln-r to a very 
narrow street, and pointed out a dapper little shop, 
and at the door a dapper mail pale face, raven 
locks, slim ligure but alas’ his coat oil. and a 
whitt apron girded about his loins, h was the in 
terestinu creature, the lo\e lorn swam, m propria 
persona. Take me home.’ said the daughter. 

take me homo at once.*’ 

South American advices via Panama state that 
a letter from I’untu Arenas. Oct. I Mb. says that 
the Chilian corvette Magellanes captured Un- 
American ship Devonshire while loading guano, 
at tbe same place where a Prcneh vessel was cap- 
tured some time ago \ L5uenos Ayres dispatch 
of the \Mth of Oet. says a part of tbe press is 
greatly excited over the capture of tin1 I Devonshire. 

Tbe vigorous idea keeps warm though wrapped 
in few words. 

Girls Will lie Girls. 

li it is the proud pi vilegu of i'ornell 1 uiversity 
t«- prove beyond question that buys v.'H be boys, it 
is lie haple>s late ot sainted old Oberliu ( 

m Ins tin* forty ii it li year of ns reign, to demon- 
-irate t the satisfaction of all parties that girls 
will be girN. 

The oner!in girl, as sic* I- preserved in li.story 
and photographed in tin* annals ot the dam has a 

holy horror of bollards and ca:d>. doosu t earn 

Hiueii l.u' \ onm. men. : a.- i.;dejie;idenl as the 
standard edition of the Yankee senooluia ,mi. and 

always ivliiv.* to her room precise!; at i.nd past 
o'cloek III tin* evening, win re she spends tl.e Viu.o 
a- .*.11\ voting girls proud ot the name "l Oneihn 

111. tspietuiod ill i,e South, *and as •. 111 u < »i in 

ite v.igm- traditions ..1 t In* lMmioeratn p..riy. tin* 
Oherlin go l had a vve.tkness ioi eo.ored men and a 

dlsposi 11* ill to heroine a spy 111 shiv e ii op bug Slates. 
I I •.! linn* has passed, and tin* niodcim OI"*rlin girl 
is. a ue have Mule.;. intelle* tual, prudish, and an 

early seeker ot ln*r room and eolit h. 
1'in* r. dilations o| tin* proud old oileg that 

111 'I I- ! 1.111 !. *1 I V veins .»;.»» opened wide is (tool's to 

*m| n se.Si .mil ali color*. p; o\ ;d" hat young u oiiieli 

sbad go If he:r rooms I* fo|*e o'clock 111 the eve 

nil.:*.. 'I '■ u he Hull III fore to ecu h. this I'egu 
; a mm .i.is’; a- uni i: v of .-.re. it no, Ling more, to 

ivofutu.: od 0. il any 0:«iim a has ever en- 

tered formal ptoi. -t again M uis law. the hu t has 
1H-V01 been I •'e, '! h'd YlnO I*-I '«*. till* publie 11ltd 
I'* i. tied :he voile! that ‘O.vlilli gilds Were hot 
hi.e otlrer guIs tt. it there was oiiu tlnug ;n the 
•i atuiosj i.oie ot the old pin ‘that eliminated 
the ln-vd. -li •;n.ti:11'• s from oii nature, md made 
all t-unp and adventurous maiden*-ubinissive 
a.'i I sc I it' 

m* .■ •.*•<•11.-ai la* uii\ ..m iot.au Mini mu 

«► |*.ii;<•;i I’.ul n-m-nth :!.-■ ■ his l«*i‘ii a cr..u 

.ut .Iv<■ a j- I! u as ill-r<> •>! that tin- siil.inis .- 

u-i i. •:.. — n an u .-nt so mu-lily i" tlmir .ham 
iui-nss' j-alati-il iu ill*-col!, ai* iau. |»ru*'i-i*.l. a to 

l.-au- ,i amim la uimlmi.- ami with tin a..I <*i 

'oj.» 11..i.i• •: -.'••••ts. .-r la n ii kitiln-u 
loot- or |.\ tin ‘.-ns chu. h;m: t hal moiiMiIu 

.• •.. i;. n ii.it -t oil.-.'.- I-";. oM ru onl. »»n< <• 

tsi.lt* tin- * Mills, th.- joiing la.ims im-l 
tin-it lovt-fs tin!, u .ilkniLT ii ,,a. r Hi.* stafli^ht. i>U 

l.; t : hull!--. Vt-Ij. inm i; as ii*. yoiiii*: latin > Hi 

i.-v- I .-.I in.-lil J > t. ‘. 11 I't'S it f 

siV'-.-t aii u ay wat-1 ih.t-rhn .-iris »*x minimi 
ii,. wall.> ni.i:l lit.;- iunlii..tht. aa.i ni some ca-s.-s 

tl.i-u Mits .- twit ti a.it'Vi*i> than oim. 

1; rXj »1... t ill-v*.*r sii.-o’t I'.-'i Hi illy. a;Tf. an l 
:i is hot -tiii._r th it tin* >:•->. -a- *u-r I.hmIii*>- 

ta. .-.I .tl t .hi, ami ;■ •! to vn.>: s .-"im*i.'«*>. 
h .1)1 h_. In-tni.r .-iliotioiis. a;..| ‘.t.stiuctv.l In 

a;.:- ;u*.itl tiuit In.- it tor two i-ivc-rs. ..m- l.v 
m :m it* .!-• Ii< .ha la ....<•ii-i.s. .i .- 

it: i’ ..*• .less* all s't.s w.-nt 

.11, i I-.1.1 a!! .1 holit 111.* Mt'Otl_t -toMJils .*£ 

I !i:i:i' ot .j-.aiul ami ran- .ml i»: «*rlm. 
ii'-t.i,’..1 ..'a;.} >;h .iK.i si«l oil <Hm ;*.'*» 
i->r a -!.•• "that i. .mint. '<> m in .i»--ai 

X -S ...n. ■ ti t-. 1 !.•• o ; .-tti.il 0-1 •! st!. ! 

t hi. Il.l.i i. It --1 it 

l m is a.i l...u uiiat.- li,-.-i*t.itu:' *-t til laciiltv 
.,1 >. -. a;;!', win* uoMi.i hi* liH'Is :.i 

-j a w ■ it- '■ j;. l hi- w in*;.- 
ail. ;■ ;- s,.* k- ; a hint n; -ti 4 >.•••;-* an ! i. 

;nn h. '-inv. at l. «* «•.iUi-atn.u 

nit .. *rai 

i •• .-•.*> tl. «• '/it'. :■ " •• 

...... so ; It •.. _• ii-i u .... Si*-? .r -IU* 

: a):t am an.I < mi.. -• 4 ’' 

:. a. ■ iat.-.l ;• ii..-1's u ,.: < it. ;. ;■ t ,- .m a*. I 

i■.*• mti- Vof.i.L.' a V. It!: uatrti ..f st*..-U 

si .*:y Mii.-i -m's :i.!-> ti.'- at'tiis ut raitis'i 

.a.-ai ia-it 4 Mmrliil 
i.- ’.o’ 'ii*- sj111.: t i m.t amu..-' ti.o •- .. 

thH-.it a.,.; j; t: am m ;.i it. .• t• w 

a;. 1 -. 1 -t -i.a •/" .-h ■ am.; 

ly .. :• ii 1 •.1 t.n* a;: s *• t.■ *:. 

!• -rat amt a :,at;*m. t-* .vt : a ;* i:..-' ou-r 

It i> tin- j -*.u-r ha;! .. ilo/nn w*ulutv 
Son _is Is !. I.,-.t t ho u'.I mm.- ot ali i 
t... m ii"!'ot r-i-at ah.-s «-o,.nt as -t lit ut: hi 

M .o.m .l at'-’ Hla-I.i a_ it..-' ! .1 I .ttloj* •-I 

..a at: : ; m m a.. 1 ...- ‘.mla, *. 

St:; t. a- m mat- Hi : I '• "•r!m 

may i. aM. a .-•■—n T: •1 a. ah tins, It th--iv is to ;>«* 

j ,i ..'./.oh a' l.. s. us t.uiv tunst :... an alrnu- 
1 mt i. -1 ,i\- .■ a >. -• »in- liiaaaiti-lin-lit 

M it n ...ulna a ...mi:. Ji.it an*, as a 

1 _ru; h: a ; :m .[ .o < : u m, :-*r. "-tuls Mil; In* l'iih 

In- ml. m •. u .,.'1 mi am:. ><v » t. im-i. r\>r 

tauu'i a-n '!•- m i*l -.-Hiami w. yaa .1 _nri l.y 

The People " ho Hob Themselves. 

!,,»!•. •- Mi -.if Mile ■.i.• •! ililUT I lit* i>. *t. M*' Ml 

f. ■ u I 1 •. k I. 1 ■ 

s'n 1 .'< } < w ! ii limit 1m I- 
r< Ii. ! I: -1 ai a a; : t|>; ti. -it* ladies 
if.. I itia- s .< a eivdilff r .a 

.m |‘|[\ t. ! I'm ! a i.: t M a iiel 

.a; iuid •: a 1 i> ■. a, ,i ...i. In- 

.jM-.-r !,.i1iui i: a*;-!. A ,:r. >. f!:: •.k 

V-A \ i•• K I .. .. 

:aii'k. .1 .i.ii• If w '.■■i a 
'' 

.v 

a:a!it< •_ .a I. '« i ait i 
i»tl.>e !.«!{».• — i. I 1*1 ii'.f ii. w 

i»y ! "1 f. r. ■ a !..i;i«ik• -r• I•.. ; sati;:a'.e,i 
\\ •,«■’. :• -. :her j <-uert'u! in..- t.• 

... mum nt.n a:..I t lie \ a I a. pf... ti 

; tiis is t i:i•'* 1 that then- > i..» a, > 

:. 1 a.ft '• a \v.-. 1 t«. .. .ui \ 

teat a- t-» j*r- .• .- > w.\. -at lift 
aiah.ia.' a a. .u'kfi < '. e! the \ uiaii. iH'Mii-iiiii’ 

at'• i:.._r t.. if!, ,.t va a'’• 

| >: ..!> Ihf a ;.l k;a l;--1 j. -a t.< .a •:■!» r to t-.-e! 
: 

... tka._r 

Thirty-.?* mo Lushes. 

olVi.'er I*> u cob.red iiiiu iti* ot t.ie a;: 

ihmiv’hv v -mVa:; i uV,ala’ a.; h .mired 
:• .■ mdrcd u i- 

11 la' t' * man shaved. e his upper lip. 
which u• •• a >h>»rt kawu umii-ia. !m and In* 
\vnii'd called rat her a z *od *okmu man. 1! 
w,> oi.ee •a table c:t/.em !•••!! _r well omnu-t 
«• t and h.t. 1 a ;hm*u well raised, hat yielding to 

oiaj'ta:. .se\eral ears a_ro he ..ot can adit, a ml 
has served a term ln’tlm penitentiary. Afterward 
he served a term it. til. wi.i a uas o;d\ a feu 
Weeks a_o. !!.■ *'!•*:: ivc.-;\. v1 lash. s. ami upon 
henur turned loose In* .-rihhc i a pair t shoes, vul 
m*d at ~d •>'>, fur whim In.* u as sentenced to receive 

thirty mm* lashes stem:. and to work in tin* chain 
traug for six month*. A.nl yet, after her. nata 
loaned with the “old oii'.-mmr'." ,1 mes look d as 

though In* would like to reform ami ivim.u Ins 
whilom sell respect. <hi. t• *r'tin* halcyon days!' 
he sighed, as he stood tasteUcd '" tin* post. He 

! had fei; the whip before and k:. w what to expect, 
It was worse than ha-.:*ij a tooth pull**d—worse 

[ than auv punishment that In* could conceive. The 
! otlieer. who was not devoid <*t feeling, said, 

••Jones. I don't like to whip you, and I'm going 
| to surprise mm Her. goes, « hie. two.tthree, etc 

counting ddie otlieer used a long eowt.ide, and 
eacli lick brought the blood to tin* skim The 
stripes were laid across tin* back Tin* whipper 
did not appeal to indict ven hard licks, but by a 

sort of slight of hand a simple twist to the 

wrist—they stung to tin* -pml. The prisoner 
kept a steady body, but Ins lace was a ps\cho|ogi 
e.d study. The writhing of the muscles, lie* 

agony, tin* shame, these were illlelise lie uttered 
i not a word, but the tears rolled dow n Ins cheeks 

and tin- spectators who happened t" he in the jail 
card turned their heads. He thought lie was to 
receive nine and thirty, but uln-n tin* tenth stripe 
had been intlieteil the ollieer said That 11 do 
for to dav ; unloose him." Tln*n Jones was uu 

fastened, and putting on his shirt In* walued back 
into his cell. The otlieer informed tin* writer 
that In* had never whipped awhile woman, but 
that he had whipped about as uu. y colored g.rls 
as he had men. We make tin m strip down to 

the waist ami I lay the strip* so ml, A 
Kthiopian's hack is tough stud can stand it.. It s 

mean business, though, this tiling of whipping." 

A you fig Herman woman ut St. Louis ha> brought 
suit against Vrthnr .1. Names, a short hand report 

f.»r s|n ooo. tor alleged breach <<t promise of 

mamage. Names avers that the girl speaks noth 
ing but Herman, while ho speaks English only, 
and that the alleged promise of marriage was t«» 

give her an order as his servant to go to market 
and purchase material lor a square meal. She mis 
construed the language of the order aud got her- 
self reaily to be married, thinking she was to bring 
home a bridegroom instead of a beefsteak. The 
astounded stenographer refused to be led to the 
hymeneal altar iu such a short-handed way. 


